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muent Clerkcs iii th2 City ct' Washingtoi--but as
,lien N'ere initiated, becamiie acquaimited with, the

futual, and learned th2 lessons of Friendship,
Chamity anîu 13enevoleii"C- as theme tauglit, it \v'as

impossible te stay its priogress. At first its

g-row' tl wvas sto wt-inan y othem' organisations lia(1

found blrtlî and made rapid prcgress, cnly te

pass away-but, it wvent on, steadiily, fi'om a fe'v

years-thefl gatiem'ing strength in the heaî'ts cf

mien, this Ordet' of ours broke its bonds-s\velpt
like a miglity wave across this beautiful land,

ovei' its mouitains and its valleys, until, in 1869,

it found permanent home upon our westeu'n
sihore, and, in twvo years mor'e, had lodgement

in the go&den islands ut' the western sea. wvhere

the ilIag of our country Iloats to-day. In the

saine year it pa-ssed -across our' noi'themn borders
te the 'Maritime Provinces. To-dlay Grand

Lodges exist in every State ai-d Peri'itory of tliis

Union, and the llag ot' our Oî'der floats in every

outlyimg Province on the North Arneî'ican Con-

tinent.
W\ýlha.t a priceiess legacy is this, foi' those he

left behind! What a gracious legacy te us of

to-day!
No thougiit had Rathbone of its future-no

hope foi' its: developmiemit, nor suspicion cf its

growvth. His wvas the great bî'aiîî-the gî'eat

inoving power. Fle w'as, te the Order of Knmghts

of jrythias, the Rtobert Fulton cf -tue steamboat;
-the Stephiensoni of the î'alîoad, and the gm'eat

ývor-k thus accornplisht2d found willing hands

and brilliant, minds te direct Uts progm'ess and te

shape its destiny. Uts development fllled hlm-

îvith surprise-its grow'th. w~as te hini an enigma
-and, iii the presence cf its great achievenients,
lie stood in wonderment.

The lessoîîs cf the society, wvhich wvas to be

limite1 tu but kindred spirits, tlashed 11ke ami

electric spai'k throughout the lengtlî and

bî'eadtb of the- land, ý,varîiigi- the heam'ts and iii-

spiring the souls cf the bmigite-st and brainlest
mien.

As the years wvent by. the itual thus pu'epared

by RatlbcuiC, proved ami inspiration,. whîîch. lin

the progress and dtvelopmiit of the countr'y

and ou' ils in tell igence, dernaifde(l a more cxtend-

ed anl bi'oa(ICI coni<'Qltionu of ils lessolis, and,

the buildling w~hich lîad bevn ream'ed tii)<>ui tliC

,gr'and foundatioli lathboiie had laid, xvas beau-

tifued. adoî'uîed, bi'oadtiied and enilam'ge<l. Ile

loved Ilis c'hild. and lie ut timnies feît uiliat î'utlî-

less -wrîong had bet ij dqlih ~i. --t';it\N but tut',
child iii its cî'adle, Nwliilc min fact it ilad .-rui nl it'

be a vigoru'0U ni. te îvhoîn. iii agea rnea-

sure, ho 'a a total st'uic ' onsidleiuig bis

W'Voi'lK his tlefeist' o>1 bis iil 'Xas iii<t p>ardon-

ties of pate'mity reiguîed suprei.

p'ehi ace un li t he d'\('ttlloiet of ilt'

countr.'. alîd th( .m'ali Stm'cngth oi' tilt

bonds of friendship) w~hieli unite the nieinibei'ý

of the Ordeî'. anid tîmeir added iomie and] chu'actel'
the frequeut cliaiug<'s ini thec Rlitual u'esultcd il
the lîmeseni e'îitna evei'y sentence oif wxhicl'

dleals w'ith the jîractical affaim's cf life. Eacb les.

son is a ser'mioli w'licli tends te develop tue bet-

ter' side cf nîan-aîid yet, Nve iiust mi foî'ge;

tba-t the superstrutctur'e tîmus ei'ected rests upor

th(> foundaitioli laid by Ratbbome. and te lm-

îernioly ail hioo ici (lue. lo ou felloîx' ia'l

KN1GHT.

bers. fully realise ho%%' mucli you owe to hini
whose naine is honoreli to-day? Glorious
mnrunient-to stand for ail tinie a trîbute orl
love to mcmory! 1 trust that wvhen the record
shall have been made. and the story of the
Vtathbtine monument is conîplctely told, that
the name of every Lodgýe in the Suprene Do.
main will 'oe found as hiaving contrlbuted to
this grand ineniorial. Sorry indeed %vould 1 be
to fin-1 the name of any Lodge missing-sor'y
indleed wvould 1 be to feel that the lires upun
any Lodge altar bumn 5( loxv that the namne off
1Iath-,one could not revive them. Let it tell
the story of gratitude-that vir-tue wvhich is the
natural <iutgr-oNth of sinr'ere f riendshi p-t lai
prînciple *lý.ich recognises the ob:igationi for
favors, received-an obligation restiflg to-day
tipon every mnember-the last and the least %ve
can do for hinm who rests beneath this pile, aiid
wvho left to us a grand and noble heritage.

Ever fresh and green be our- remory of hlm
Ni-ho gave to us this great fratei-ity!-ricjh in
its friendshi -rand in its charity-constant in
its tru5ct and confidence-great iii its achieve.
ments, and boundless la its possibilities.

The followving iteni is elipped fromn a Greens.
boro. Noi-th Carolina, paper. and speaks wel
for tho EndoNvinent Rank-

".H. Royster, General Agent Endownent
Rank~. Knig-hts of Pythias, Greensboro,
North Carolina.

Dear Sir,-I beg leave to% extendl my grateful
acknoixledgeînent for cheque No. 10,013 on Fire
National Bank o£ Chicago, for $3,000, being th.;
face of pfflicy No. 34,670. on the life of ny hus.
band. l-lerbcrt H. (iartland, whlo died on ti
1'lth day of April, 1899. The claini wvas paid ih
1h'ss thojn sixty days aftvr proof of death wva!
received at the home office. 1 cannot toc liighly
récomnend the Eid( vinient 1-Hank to all peupl-
u'ho leiegood. 1't-,ialile insurance at a inoder.
a.te cost. and inay eac:h and every kniglit avat.
liiiiself of the opportunity offered by the En-
d7owinimt Rtank l'or the protection of his loMe
<ies w,%h'±nr tho.y have heen bereft of liis c-arE
and Protection.

Ag1ai il thanking you. for' your j)roniPtness, astd
wishimî- you anid the Endownent Rank un-

onddsucc('ss, T anm.
Yo-urs -,ia.tefiilly.
Il. ('. 'AlRTLAND, (?uaidialmî.

Tiil'î artlai-l .xn a nieniber of ti;
l':nlwimniit l:amik o? the 22nd day of ?,Nlam'-h
1ý"2. and had heen ilz îred a little overSer

*Years. le paid into -he Bndowment fund
The.2.'ll saniie amount, paid te an old Ii'i

c onipan% of the ordinary life. plan would ]lave
secuired but at333.a gain iii favor of the En-
downien t Rannk of $1.666.67.

\iurIl. )lvcrs .......... ... liladelpilia. Pi.
1"tward L)unni ........... Wshington, 1). C
lienrv Clayv Berryv................. ag. I

- David B3. \Voodrulif'................ \1aen. G
-George W'. Liiidsav ............ l3mtinore, Mld

llcwam'd l)ouiglass .............. icimiiatt, (mlii
i W\. W\'. Bla2ckwclljI............... ulei'cson. Ry

\Valter B3. Ritehlie................ Liia., Ohi(
llIii;, T1. (C'oN e.......... ... J. istings, Mhid


